Kno
ock knoc
k ck
By Lu
uis Frag
goso
Some of the most fre
equent police
e liability cla
aims we hand
dle are claim
ms for property damage
w
police officers
o
are serving
s
a wa
arrant. While
e the agenccy serving the
e warrant
caused while
occasion
nally causes damage to an
a entire building, the m
majority of the
ese claims involve mino
or
damage to doors and
d/or windows
s.
One of our member’s
s police offic
cers were se
erving a warrrant for an in
ndividual susspected of selling
drugs out of his resid
dence – this was the thirrd warrant be
eing served at the reside
ence within a
year. Up
pon arrival, the officers knocked
k
on the
t front doo
or multiple tim
mes with no
o response. The
officers also
a
announc
ced loudly who
w they werre and why tthey were th
here (“Police Department,
Search Warrant”).
W
The
T officers could
c
see so
omeone insid
de walking a
around and n
not answerin
ng
the door so the office
ers decided to
t breach the front doorr.
he officers walked
w
to the
e back of the
e house and pried open tthe master b
bedroom’s
One of th
window. The suspec
ct they were looking for was
w sitting o
on the bed. A female wa
as also in the
d several oth
her people were
w
located throughout the house. In fact, som
me of these
room and
people to
old the office
ers that the owner
o
of the house had called them because he
e was about to
receive a “delivery” from his dealer!
The officers noted in their reports
s that they had
h asked th
he suspect to
o open the in
nterior door that
leads to the
t garage but,
b instead of opening the
t door, he gave them a set of keyss that would not
open the
e door. So th
he officers kiicked the do
oor open. Th
he officers w
were able to secure the
residence
e, confiscate
e some drug
gs and drug paraphernallia and arressted the own
ner of the ho
ouse.
Within tw
wo weeks of his arrest, th
he suspect submitted
s
a Claim for Da
amages form
m claiming th
hat
he had fu
ully complied
d with the off
fficers’ orderrs and even o
offered to op
pen the door that led to the
garage fo
or them.
We successfully denied this claim
m thanks to the well-doccumented effforts of the o
officers when
serving the warrant; namely, the officers:




knocked on th
he door multtiple times,
announced lo
oudly who th
hey were and
d why they w
were there, a
and
did not cause
e unreasonable damage to the resid ence.

While offficers may be
e required to
o cause prop
perty damag
ge to enforce
e the Court’ss warrant ord
der,
officers and
a the agen
ncy should not
n be liable for the dama
age as long as they act reasonably in
performin
ng those dutties.

